Thank you for choosing Acapulco Mexican Restaurant!
We pride ourselves in being a fa mily-owned and operated company.
We appreciate your business very much. Thank you.
Join Acapulco VIP Club
for
Coupons & Updates

Authentic F lavors, Spirited Fa mily Traditions Since 1996

Antojitos

Taco Party Platter - $39

Our Famous Cheese Sauce!
A secret family recipe, so secret the family
doesn’t even know. 5.49 However, you can
add to the secret with some refried beans
for just .25 extra. Add chorizo 1.00

Guacamole Dip!
Hass avocados, as if they were picked fresh
from the family’s backyard in Mexico; mixed
with tomatoes, onions, cilantro and a splash
of fresh lime juice. 5.99

A mini taco bar! Serves 4-6 people.

Comes with ground beef and shredded chicken, choice of hard or soft tortillas, rice, beans, lettuce, cheese,
guacamole, sour cream, pico de gallo, fire roasted veggies, chips, salsa, cheese dip, disposable plates and cutlery.

Quesadillas

Ensaladas

Mucho Queso

5 Layer Scoop

Santa Fe Salad

A heaping dish of rice, beans, salsa verde,
pico de gallo and cheese, then smothered
with Our Famous Cheese Sauce! 8.49
Include steak or chicken, add 2.49

A bed of fresh salad greens layered with steak,
fire-roasted vegetables, tortilla strips, tomatoes
and our house made avocado dressing. 11.99

Fajita Salad

Plato Grande (sampler platter)

Crisp garden greens with fajita-style steak and
chicken, bell peppers and onions. Topped off with
sour cream, guacamole and tomatoes. 12.99
Substitute shrimp, add 2.49

A large grilled flour tortilla filled with cheese, grilled
seasonal vegetables cooked in our salsa verde.
Served with guacamole and sour cream on the
side. 11.49

Taco Salad

Quesadillas Rellenas

A crispy flour tortilla shell filled with ground beef
or chicken, beans, lettuce, cheese, guacamole,
sour cream, tomatoes and olives. 11.99
Substitute grilled chicken or steak, add 2.49

Two grilled flour tortillas, filled with Birria-style
shredded beef or chicken, cheese, beans, tomatoes
and onions. Garnished with lettuce, guacamole
and sour cream. 12.49

Acapulco Grilled Chicken Salad

Fajita Quesadilla

A heaping sampler platter of Nachos
Compuestos, Cheese Quesadillas, Taquitos
and a Chimichanga. Served with guacamole,
salsa verde and Our Famous Cheese Sauce.
Feeds up to four Amigos! 13.99

Taquitos
Six crispy corn tortillas stuffed, then rolled with
shredded beef or chicken. Served with sides
of guacamole, sour cream and Our Famous
Cheese Sauce. 10.99

Nachos

Crispy tortilla chips, topped with beans, beef,
lettuce, tomatoes, jalapeños, Our Famous
Cheese Sauce, sour cream, olives and
guacamole. 10.99

Fajita Nachos
Crispy tortilla chips, topped with your choice
of steak or chicken, Our Famous Cheese
Sauce, guacamole, and sour cream. 12.99
Substitute shrimp, add 2.49

Pork Chile Verde Fries
Hand cut fries, topped with pork in chile
verde, queso blanco, pico de gallo,
jalapeños and Our Famous Cheese Sauce.
Garnished with cilantro. 12.99

Sopas

Sopa de Pollo
La Familia chicken soup, made fresh to order
with pulled chicken breast, our house made
broth, chopped onions, tomatoes, avocado
and rice. 6.99

Sopa de Tortilla
A warm house made chicken broth infused
with an array of dried chiles and simmered
with pulled chicken breast, fire roasted
vegetables, & fresh chopped Hass avocados.
Garnished with shredded cheese, sour
cream, cilantro and crispy tortilla strips. 6.99

Quesadilla Vegetariana

Fresh salad greens, topped with marinated grilled
chicken, fresh avocado, shredded cheese and
pico de gallo. 11.99

Nachos Compuestos

Two grilled flour tortillas, filled with cheese. Served
with lettuce, guacamole and sour cream. 8.99
Include steak or chicken, add 2.49

Your choice of steak or chicken, in a huge flour
tortilla, filled with onions, peppers, Ranchero Sauce
& cheese. Garnished with lettuce, guacamole, sour
cream and tomato. 12.99 Substitute shrimp, add 2.49

Especialidades
Fajitas Mexicanas

Your choice of steak or chicken, marinated and grilled with onions, bell peppers, and Ranchero Sauce.
Served sizzling-hot with rice, beans, lettuce, guacamole, sour cream, shredded cheese, pico
de gallo and four flour tortillas. Roll your own tacos! 16.99 Include shrimp, add 2.49

Carne Asada
Ten ounce Black Canyon Angus rib-eye steak, grilled to perfection. Served with rice, beans, lettuce, onion,
guacamole, pico de gallo and four flour tortillas. 16.99

Chimichangas

Carnitas Dinner

Two flour tortillas filled with beans, fresh Birria-style
shredded beef or chipotle shredded chicken, then
deep-fried and topped with Our Famous Cheese
Sauce. Served with rice and garnished with lettuce,
guacamole and tomatoes. 13.49

Seasoned pork braised until tender and juicy on
the inside. Garnished with lettuce, onion, pico de
gallo and guacamole. Served with rice, beans and
four flour tortillas. 13.99

Seafood Chimichangas

Tostada Stacker

Two flour tortillas filled with seasoned white fish,
lobster and rice. Deep-fried, then topped with
Our Famous Cheese Sauce. Served with rice
and garnished with lettuce, sour cream and
tomatoes. 14.49

Three tostadas layered in between refried beans,
your choice of seasoned grilled pork, braised
shredded chicken, or Birria-style shredded beef, and
melted queso blanco. Garnished with fresh Hass
avocado and pico de gallo. 12.99
Add two fried eggs for .99

Acapulco Bowl

Enchiladas Verdes

A low carb twist on a mexican favorite. A bowl filled
with seasonal greens, our classic Mexican rice, fire
roasted vegetables, black beans, shredded beef
or chicken. Topped with guacamole, pico de gallo,
shredded cheese and cilantro 11.99

Three corn tortillas layered in between our house
made salsa verde, shredded chicken and melted
cheese. Topped with queso fresco, pico de gallo and
chipotle slaw. Drizzled with a smoky red pepper sauce
and sour cream. 13.99 Add two fried eggs for .99

Taquitos

Favorito De La Familia

Three crispy corn tortillas stuffed, then rolled with shredded beef or chicken.
Served with rice, beans, lettuce, guacamole, seasoned sour cream and
Our Famous Cheese Sauce. 10.99

Arroz Con Pollo

Chipotle Grilled Chicken

A traditional Mexican stir-fry. Sautéed with chicken, bell peppers,
onions, olives, rice and Ranchero Sauce.
Garnished with lettuce, tomatoes and sour cream. 11.99

Marinated eight ounce boneless, skinless chicken breast grilled to perfection.
Topped with chipotle cream sauce and pico de gallo.
Served with seasonal vegetables and Mexican rice. 12.99

Yucatan Grilled Chicken
A grilled eight ounce boneless, skinless chicken breast, smothered with
cheese and salsa verde. Served with rice, beans, lettuce, sour cream,
pico de gallo and four flour tortillas. 13.49

$4.00
Pollo Asado (Grilled Chicken)
Chorizo (Spicy Sausage)
Carnitas (Shredded Pork)
Al Pastor (Pork and Pineapple)

Puerco En Chile Verde

Tender pieces of lean carnitas cooked in our house made chile verde.
Served with rice, beans and four flour tortillas. 12.99

Chilaquiles
A family favorite. A tortilla casserole with slow-cooked chicken. Sprinkled with cheese
and your choice of salsa verde (spicy) or salsa ranchera (not spicy). Served with
rice, lettuce, sour cream and tomatoes. 12.99 Add two fried eggs for .99

Frontera Tacos
Choose your Style

$4.50
Carne Asada (Grilled Steak)
Pescado (Frilled Fish)
Carmarones (Grilled Shrimpk)
Camarones a la Diabla (Spicy Shrimp)

Americano: Flour Tortilla, Shredded Queso Blanco, Lettuce, Pico de Gallo and Salsa Verde
Tradicional: Double Corn Tortillas, Salsa Verde, Onion. Cilantro and Lime
Add On
Rice and Beans 3.49
Chiles Toreados 1.49

Frontera Burritos

Americano

A large flour tortilla, stuffed with marinated steak, rice, beans and cheese.
Served with a side of sour cream, salsa verde and pico de gallo. 12.99

Carne Asada-style steak, grilled to perfection with salsa verde and shredded
cheese, wrapped in a large flour chipotle tortilla. Served with sweet potato
fries and seasoned sour cream. 11.99

Acapulco Burrito

Burrito Nacional
Your choice of Birria-style shredded beef, shredded chipotle chicken or
carnitas burrito, smothered in Our Famous Cheese Sauce. Topped with
lettuce, guacamole and tomatoes. 11.99

Creamed Burritos
Two ground beef or chicken burritos, topped with lettuce, cheese, sour
cream, tomatoes and our Nuevo Mexico sauce. 12.99
Substitute Our Famous Cheese Sauce, add 1.50

Fajita Burrito
A large flour tortilla, stuffed with fajita-style steak or chicken, bell peppers
and onions, covered with Our Famous Cheese Sauce. Served with rice and
beans. 12.99 Substitute shrimp, add 2.49

Carne Asada Wrap

Fajita-Style Wrap
Crisp garden greens, with fajita-style steak, chicken, bell peppers, onions,
shredded cheese, chopped tomato and guacamole. Served with sweet
potato fries and seasoned sour cream. 11.99

Grilled Chicken Wrap
Crisp garden greens, with marinated grilled chicken, fresh guacamole, pico
de gallo, salsa verde and shredded cheese. Served with sweet potato fries
and seasoned sour cream. 11.99

1/3lb. Cheeseburger
Black Canyon Angus select steak burger. Served with cheddar cheese, onion,
lettuce, tomato and hand cut fries. 10.99 Double it for 2.00 more!

Wet Burrito

Chicken Strip Dinner

A large flour tortilla, stuffed with rice, beans, cheese and your choice of
chicken or beef, smothered in Our Enchilada Sauce. Garnished with our
chipotle sauce and sour cream. 12.99
Substitute Our Famous Cheese Sauce, add 1.50

Tender strips of battered chicken. Served with hand cut fries and barbeque
sauce. 12.49

Combinaciones Creativo

1
2
3

$10.99

UNO

All creative combinations come with your choice of two
sides: Black Beans, Refried Pinto Beans, Rice, Seasonal Side
Salad, or Seasonal Vegetables *Birria-style shredded beef
and shredded carnitas available for .50 extra per item.

Hard or Soft Shell Taco beef, chicken or bean
Burrito beef, chicken or bean
DOS
Enchilada beef, chicken or cheese
Beef Tamale
$13.49 Tostada beef, chicken or bean
TRES Chiles Relleno
$12.49



visit our other locations
Andover





9360 Baltimore St.
763-795-0347

Maplewood

New Brighton

3069 White Bear Ave.
651-748-0316



AcapulcoMN.com

Blaine

13753 Ibis St. NW
763-323-8772

1113 Silver Lake Rd.
651-636-4288

Stillwater

1240 Frontage Rd. W.
651-351-9462

Ham Lake

18015 Ulysses St.
763-270-5000

Ramsey

7988 Sunwood Dr. W.
763-269-8195

Woodbury
1795 Radio Dr.
651-739-6360

Acapulco Catering 651-245-4445
As intimate as a private dinner for 20, to as grand as a group of 3,000,
the Leon family brings Acapulco to you! Formal or casual, indoor or outdoor.
Now including beverage services of spirits and wine. Call us today!

